
.JUDOS AND JURY.

H

The spring assises opened on Monday, 
Jalge Rose presiding

OBAND JUBT.
Adam Aiken, Col borne ; John An

drews, lohn Cluff, Peter McEwan.Gnde- 
rieh ; Win Blashill, Brussels ; Edmund 
Corbett, Clinton ; Rich’d Box, Stephen ; 
Jas Cooper, Tuckersmith ; Thus Gregory, 
Win Smyth, Winghain ; John Hawk 
shaw, Exeter ; Wm Maize, Wm Mcuro- 
ry, Ashtield ; John Moir,Henry Rundle, 
Usborno ; Samuel Rennie, Hay ; Wm 
Spenoe, Howick ; Jas Wnlkinshaw, Thue 
Wilkinson, Hulleit.

TUB JUDGE S CHARGE.
In his address to the Grand Jury the 

J udge said he was glad to seè by the 
sheriff's return that there waa only one 
case so far a- known to engage their at
tention, and from a list of the prisoners 
in gaol, with one or two exceptions,there 
did not appear to have been many case» 
in the county of a serions nature It 
was somewhat difficult to judge whether 
crime was on the increase nr not, be 
cauto in order that criminals might not 
remain long in eus ody before trial, they 
have the option of going before the 
county judges, and that option was of 
ten exercised to the lightening of cases 
in the higher court. He then explained 
the law regarding forgery in a very clea- 
and succinct manner. The grand jury 
occupied a different position in relation 
to the administration of justice than 
any other branch of the court. They 
had the restriction of the number of 
rases that should come before the court 
for trial, after having the preliminary 
evidence in each case read to them by 
the proper official. If the administra 
tion of justice is not pleasing to the 
public, they can make themselves heard 
through the grand jury. “Your room is 
to be sacred and priiate. Not only has 
no one any right to enquire of you aa to 
what transpires, but you hsve no right 
to tel! any one, A:id the object of that 
is one which will appear to your own 
reaion as in tho best interest of society. 
If in any discussion in your room you 
think there ia anything that should be 
offered to the Dominion or Ontario Gov- 
«mounts, you may make it a subject in 
your presentment." Heihendwelt upona 
question that ia now attracting mech at
tention in this and other countries 
the . relation between capital and 
labor. It was a question that this eoun 
tty with other countries must face very 
soon, and it was to be hoped it would 
meet with peaceful solution. It was not 
quite right to say that labor and capital 
were in conflict, or that they should be. 
In the nature of things they should not 
bo. They must work hand in hand if 
the true interests of the country are to 
be considered. While it would not do 
to have those who have been placed by 
the public in possession of large fran
chises and great power through wealth 
te handle it to the detriment of the 
country, on the other hand it would 
never do that thoeo who have the power 
to make money, ihe power to labor, 
should bo able to combine and subvert 
the peace and order and prosperity of the 
cmvitrv in order to accomplish that 
w i c.i they .li.uk la in their interest. If 
there wt>o oommend labor and those 
who cnmuisnil capital cannot harmonize 
ana work quietly end peaceably in the 
solution of this problem, then legisls 
tion, backed by public opinion, must be 
ît'ought to bear and the administration 
of justice be enforced. The right of the 
subject under the British crown must 
be maintained whether it be claimed on 
behalf of capital or labor. He closed by 
siyiog that some newspapers were en
deavoring to make capital by these dif
ferences, and said it wou d not do to 
take tbe word of newspapers who were 
unwilling to sneak out honestly on this 
subject. After a brief allusion to the 
work of inspecting public buildings, the 
grand jury were permitted to retire.

The Queen ys. James BaUey—Indict
ment for stealing ballot bv.xes in, the 
Scott Act election of 1S84. Mr, Holt, 
for prisoner, asked that I he case be post
poned until the next assizes, on the pri- 
ooner's affidavit that material witnesses 
were absent. His Lordship granted the 
postponement, ihe prisoner en e i ig into 
aeuanty in <1.000, and Henry Martin 
and .loiiatliau Miller hi $500 eacn.

The Queen vs. Uaniel J. Donovan—In
dictment for forgery. Prisoner pleaded 
guilty, and after an impressive lecture 
from hie L-.rdahip, waa sentenced to 14 
months imprisonment in the Central 
Pi i mn

Tbe first case on tho civil list was 
called on Tuesday illumina. Graham vs. 
V uistone et al. The parties reside in 
B ussels, and the action waa to recover 
the price i f 3,500 bushels of white 
wheat, which plaintiff claimed defend
ant had agri-ed to purchase, but the lat 
ter opposed oil the ground that tile 
quuility to be taken under the agree- 
ilium was at his own jption. J. T. Gar- 
row a d W. It Dickson for plaintiff; 
W n Lount and 15 E Wade for defts. 
Af cr a.i absence of tiftueo minutes the 
jn-y returned a verdict for plff. for 
$ 46, a d Ilia Lordship ordered judg 
ment to be i itered for that amount and 
COsts of suit.

Halils vs. Habel — An action to deter- 
mote a boundary between cerfain lota in 
tliv township of Colhorne. Garrow & 
Proud foot for pi If. ; E. Campion for deft. 
Til j ni y was dispensed with h> consent. 
Ju lenient was çiv-n for plff fur $160 
ilaiu ices, with full costs of suit, and the 
injunction ,nadh perpetual.

TH1K0 DAX — WEDNESDAY.
Wilson i'». Wilson — Action for Account 

fui w Kea and" maiicioua prosecution. 
O - rr » Q C„ and Proudfiaii for plain
tiff ; T- •i,it,.Q. 0., and Holt for deft. 
B cuisent of counsel a jury waa dis
pensed with The parties agreeing His 
L id hq> directed that a'l questions 
ai . i 'his mater, including the 
c’a u lor oauiSees, he refe red to Isaac 
F f.i a, E q. Judge of the county 
ouiii tnl ihe unniiiv ol Huron for enqui
ry , « : d o p.nu under sec 47, J A. O, ; 
anb op tile ex ne ta consent uf^he par
tie i nrdee! the’ the said referee 
ro o if g-:lic e ia iiemi'ly paid to an ar- 
lyi u , ,• Inch tees snail oe coats in the 
cause cuverab,e ny the party paying 
tb in lo the arid referee.

T m granu ju-v b"ui.,hi in the fullow- 
I'HjyKNTMEjrT.

Thi jurors for our o.m ieign Lady the 
Quae ■ upon their oath present;

J, We congratulate your Lordship on

adaa expressed himself 
r labors had been com

tit i first time ol visiting title county, a* 1 
hope you will be long spared te occupy 
the honorable pneition yon now oeenpy,

8, We hive visited the jail, and find 
In neat and clean*, the prisoners satisfied, 
•mil the goveiB'-r end turnkey obliging. 
At present theyware twelve prisoners in 
jail, namely, eight males and three fe 
males O the males, one is insane, 
three are vagrants, two in for larceny, 
bne fur forgery, and one for refusing to 
pay hie poll tax—all under sentence. Of 
females, two are vagrants, and one in 
Satie ; both of the vagrants under sen 
tenca The twe insane prisoners have 
both been repmt-'d to the proper author 
itiee, and are now waiting removal to 
the asylum ; neither ef them are what 
we deem violent.

3 We would strongly recommend the 
county council to build a House of 
Refuge, as it is certainly wrong that peo 
p e who are unable from some cause or 
other to support themselves, should be 
classed amongst criminals We trust 
Ihe matter will be again brought for 
ward, and that the council will purchase 
i he necessary pre perty and erect suita
ble buildings without further delay.

4. The labor question mentioned to us 
by your Lordship does not affect this 
county much, on account of its being eo 
largely agricultural. But we would iin- 
prerta upon the Government the necessi
ty of taking such steps as would avert 
any conflict that might occur between 
capital and labor.

All of whieh is respecfaUy submitted.
B. Cobbbtt, Foreman 

In reply the Ja 
as glad that their I 
paratirely light. This, his first official 
visit to the county of Huron, had been 
indeed a pleasant one, and he hoped 
hia lit# would be spared to make many 
more. It was certainly one of the finest 
and richest counties io the province, and 
he was glad it bad not felt the commer
cial depress! an that had come upon i ther 
business centres. The incarceration of 
p nir people and the insme in vs,,1 i i 
several ouu ties, wes vue that should en
gage the attention of the Government. 
There should be more care taken in plae 
i ig these unfortunate people in gaol, 
else the government must ereot build
ings in différent parte of the country, 
where the insane and decrepit should be 
confined, instead of being pot and kept 
in gaol. It waa a pity that they eliould 
oe kept in gaol, when it waa impossible 
for the officials there to take proper cere 
of them. He thought the 
the grand jury a very good oue, mid 
would forward it to the government He 
understood thlt some of the grand jury 
werealso members of the county coen 
oil. They should remember that it 
would not d» to try and satisfy their 
consciences by merely presenting the 
fact to the court, but should urge the 
matter in the council. In Hamilton the 
grand jury prevented that the prisoners 
in the jail were very much contented 
and too well taken care of, and
that they should be leu well fed 
and made to work a little more. It 
waa a rather incongruous state of affairs 
than an honest poor man had te work 
hard, and even then find it difficult t • 
keep hiafamily.whileeomelasyor vicious 
persons were kept in jail, in comfort at 
the expense of the public. The authori
ties were elow to go forward to make 
these criminal help to aupport them 
selvee, because it would cost too much 
at first, and because the labor question 
was in the way. He believed that peo
ple whe trespassed the law should be 
taught that it is harder to be in gaol 
than to be out of it. and eo make it leas 
pleasing and inviting for them to be in. 
He thought the treatment in gaol should 
be more severe ; that the food should 
not ha eo good, that only enough ahi u d 
be given to keep life and strength in 
those imprisoned ; also that hard work 
eliould be provided, Iu Toronto it was not 
an uiioominun thing for people to break 
a window, in order \o get into gaol for 
the winter. Hie lordship, after wishing 
them s cafe journey home, discharged 
the grand jury.

Wilson vs. Farriah—Action to recover 
monies under a covenant in a deed. Non 
jury ease. 0. Seeger, for pl’ff, M. G. 
Caiffifron for deft. By consent vf par 
ties judgment tor pl ff for $600 and Costs, 
and that upon the deft paying pl’ff"» 
solicitors within three weeks fr->m now, 
proceedings under execution shall be 
stayed for one year and a half, fur the 
balance upon mortgage on his real estate 
being given.

Johnston vs. Johnston—Action to en 
for» an agreement. Garrow A Proud 
foot for pl’ff ; F. W. Johnston fur deft. 
The parties agreeing hia Lordship direct - 
ed th»t the defendant re oonvey the land 
to the pl’ff, that the pl’ff release the de 
fendant from all claims, and give tl e 
defendant a mortgage upon the laml 
payable at his (the pi ff"s) death fur $160 
each party to pay his own costs. Th. 
defendant to give up poaseation with th; 
deed.

Richard vs. MerriSeld—Action tu re
cover wages anj .for adnnnintration 
Singer and McGill for pl’ff; B L Dick 
enson for deft. Non jury case. Tin- 
parties consenting. h>s lordship directed 
that all quA’ions arising herein he re
ferred to Sutherland Malc< maon. E-q 
referee at Goderich, for enquiry and ie- 
pnrt, under section 47, J. A. U. All 
questions of coals to be disponed of oil 
the motion of judgment, and by enns-nt 
of counsel. His lorahlfi further ordered 
that the referee rosy mike the chaaves 
usually allowed .to arbitrator», to be 
costs in the cause, paying to the party 
who may pay the same

The Bank of Uoiumerje vs. Wright et 
al—Action to set aside a conveymuo a» 
fr u iulent aga nst creiitors Garni» 
QC and Holuieatead fut pl ffa ; Street 
Q. C. and EUiott for Oodbolt ; M (1 
Cameron f-r Charlotte Wright Non 
jury case. Judgment reserved.

This completed the business before ihe 
court. _____

A Free «in.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase’s 

Liver cure is • Medical Guide and Re 
cipe Book containing useful information, 
over 700 receipee. and pronounced by 
Doctors and Druggists as worth ten times 
the oust of the medicine, Medicine and 
Book $1. Sold by J. Wilso.i, sole agent

A council of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance waa organised in the Sons 
of Temperance hall, Exeter, on Saturday 
evening, March 13, by Mr. John Heb- 
doh, deputy organiser, with 26 charter 
members. The council i* composed of 
the leading buwpt» nsen ol the village.

J. R. Mil JAB. Loan* and insurance. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !
0*00,400 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
V CAMERON HOLT A CAMERON, Oode-

b. me.

Colbora*.

W. F. Clark returned home last week, 
hav mg completed a course vf vigorous 
•luùy a the veterinary school, Toronto, 
for ihe session of 1886 auo 188$. '

Edwin Murrii, of Osrbrsid, ia visiting 
near Hensall aud Exeter.

AflhaolfL

The last lecture ol the winter’s course 
in temperance hall, was delivered Let 
Friday evening by Rev D. Q Camerwu, 
of Dungannon Subject—*’Reli'/$oùa 
Life in Scotland Previous to the Refor 
iiiation.” Robert Harrison nocupied the 
«hair. There w is a good attendancejind 
excellent attention waa given the spirit
ed address In moving the vote ol 
thanks, very favorabe comment waa 
made upon ihe lecure.

At s recent meeting of the session of 
Kuux church, Goderich, the following 
minute waa adopted :—

The eesahm.fjn view v* the removal to 
Toronto vf Mr. J. 8. Miller, one of its 
members, agree to accept hia resignation 
of the clerkahip of the session and of 
hia position as representative elder in the 
higher courts of the churob. Iu so do 
ing they heartily unite in the resolution 
to place mi record their high ealimxte of 
Mr. Miller’s admirable qualities aa a 
man and as a Christian, and their ap 
preeiation of the highly efficient service 
which he has rondeied in the congrega
tion during the who e time of hia cm 
uection with it-—a period now extending 
to upwards of sixteen years. They noie 
with much satisfaction the good work 
doue by him in the faithful discharge of 
his duties as an officebearer in tbe 
church, and very specially would they 
note the excellent service lie has ren
dered in the capacities of auperiuteu lent 
of tha Sabbath school and aa conductor 
and teacher of a Bible clam, which Jmlei 
hia care has grown to very large propoi- 
tious. Three positions lib has held Suc
cessively for many years, and in both 
hia labors have been much blessed.

The sesai ui, while deeply «egretting 
parting with their dear brother, cordial 
tv unite in wishing him prosperity and 
happiness in hie new home and celling. 
Their prayer is that upon him and hie 
family God may co'tinue to ahower 
down his richest blessing* both texnp.- 
ral and spiritual.

Tbe clerk was instructed to transmit 
a cony of thi» mieute to Mr. Miller.

Mr. Miller was for fifteen years School 
Inspector of Weat Heron, end left tile 
impress of hi» energy and ability on tbe 
schools of the riding. He waa also h r 
many years » plain of the company ot 
infant i y nurtured in Goderich, and waa 
an enthusiaetie volunteer. He baa been 
a prominent temperance worker, «mi a 
good citixen generally. In hia removal 
from Goderich the town loeee a good 
man, and Kaox church one nf its most 
useful members. He has entered upon 
the practice ol law, having joined the 
firm of Fullerton, Cook A Miller, of To
ronto. We shall be glad te hear of hia 
-uccess in hi» new profession.

VfONBY T< > LEND.—A LARG
ivJL amount of .’ vat- l end» for Investment 
tt lowest ratas on r t ... - Mortgagee. Apply 
toOARROW* I’KDUl.l OOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT 
t • aa« «1 per oeg, on flrsteUas farm eecur- 

Ity. Apply te R. o. H A YH. Solicitor. Gode 
riob. ___________ BMO-tf
INSURANCE CARD.

W. F. FOOT.
Fire. Lift and Marine Insurance Agent,

. ...OODBR1CH.
MW Ofll », opposite Col borne Hotel.

The “ London Assuranoa," Incorporated 1720 
The " National." established 1871 
The “ Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

lion need to Insmre plate Blass, In the 
Boaslaton.

Tbe shove are all flretolaee and old re tab- 
Halted eonrpanies.

Make taken at Unneet rate*.
Oodericb Dec. 2lth. 18* 1975-

tetUMtoas?1 *
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO"Y 
»ra prepared to loan money at 8 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on ___  .

TERMS Ti> SUlt BORROWERS,
4 on Unieltxi farm security.
',APtdA,MKItON. HOLT It CAMERON.

L Barristers, Oodericb, 
ventÉ for-tbe Toronto General Trust* Oo’y. 

Messrs. Camkkox, Holt fc Cameron have 
leo s Unie amount of private fund* to loa i 
a ftmt-cls** farm security.
Oodericb. O " *-----, OoLI, 1883.

---------- —u. .  .............. .. .
,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

isii-tf

0620,000 PRIVATE 
W on FUna aad Tewu ] 
>;mt. MmUgofsapurcl

JRebical.

tin’s hotel. 1631-

Carlow.

We a?b glad to learn that Mrs. H. 
Richards, who has been very ill for some 
time, is slowly recovering.

Mr. Grey, teacher of S.S. No. 1, whe 
was indisposed for some time ia again 
able to attend to hi» duties.

The assessor paid the villace a visit 
this week.

John A. McDonagh. who has just re
turned from Scotland with three entire 
horses, reports experiencing very rough 
weather. 36 stallion» were put on board, 
and only 17 landed. Mr. Roxburgh, of 
Cedar Rapid, lust 8 out of 12; Galbraith 
Bru»., uf Janesville, III , lust 6, all they 
had on board ; two were on board fur 
Mr. Hope, of the Bow Park farm, and 
both died ; a Mr. Birrell lost one. and 
Mr. McDonagh lost one. With the ex. 
ception of the first two days the passage 
throughout, was extremely rough, and 
on the 14th it blew, a terrific gale, heavy 
seas going over the decks, and the spray 
Hying over tbe funnel». Tbe officers of 
the ship did their utmost to save the 
animals, and fur 24 hours steamed dead 
slow and headed the ship to ihe stxirra. 
Cape Cod light was rather a pleasing 
aight to all oil board, especially those 
owning horses, as with the exception of 
Gajbraith Bros., and the two fur the 
Bow Park, the rest wore uninsured.

7 no PERSONS WANTING LOANS
1 or deslrtsg te change their mortgages 

&od reduce their rale of Wc supply
private feeds lo say —must »t w par cent. 
We hare alee received Instruction» from e 
client controlling a trust Vend to-teed nota 
limited amount oU Brat class farm mortgagee 
at E 1-3 per eeet. Apply at once to 
SBAOER A LEWIS, opposite the Colhorne 
Hotel Oodertoh.

Goderich. l*h Her., UPS.

Puaiop.

Mr. Doan libs fcturflei to his hume 
S Kingehridge.

Twe families from 9eaf'»rth and Ash 
field have come tu reside here.

Mis* MrcDonald whs the guest of Misa 
McPiiail, of Porter* Hill, laai week.

Mrs. W.iitley has ruturaed from a vis
it tu friend* at Auhum mid uuar O.m- 
t*m

R. H. McDonald, now connected with 
i wholesale linn at Detroit, visite I his 

i tarent* thi* week with lus brida, from 
15 mira, Waterloo

Fishing ou the ice at tho lake la*t 
week wan all the go. Au eleven pound 
in.ut was c.iuklit by cur architect *nd 4 
rish called Uwyers by John McAllister, 
*h • S lid thdre avo lots on land, but 
can't see the inside of a i-et.

Rkmovbd. —Mr. R. Qti iid, who has 
been lain up fur 14 weeks with a severe 
attack of rheumatism, waa advised by hie 
«net!ical attendant to go to the hospital 
it Toronto. The “United Workmen" of 
Oodericb, of which Society• he is a 
member, visited him often. Mrs Quaad 
lot* the sympathy of all her neighbors, 
who hope her husband will be benefited 
by the change. Friends from Ashfield 
and about here have been very kind to 
him, f<r which Mr. Quaid wishes to 
thank them On behalf of the U. W, J 
U. Mille , with Dr. Taylor, arranged, 
matters for his reception at the hospital.

sleesl Wales.
Many sufferers buying medicine have 

been disappointed, don't give up, huy a 
reliable artiol» like Dr. Chase* Liver 
Cure, and with it yoo get a recipe book 
atone worth the money J aroea Wilson,
Solo SfOOk

. HAMILTON, ONT.
Rend for Pamphlet. Koumiss. What Lit! 

What does it eeoompUebf '
March tSXL, 18*. «Ugly

MEDICAL HALL
GODERICH.

F. JORDAN, 
CHEMIST AHD DRUGGIST,

Dealer in all the Popular

Patent Medicines
of the day.

Also the following Proprietory Medicines’ : 
JORDAN’S 

CHERRY PULMONIC,
For Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough. 

JORDAN "B

COMPOUND ARNICA UNIMENT,
For Sprain* SweUtngo, Rheumatism, Its. 

JORDAN’S 
STOMACHIC BITTERS,

For Indigestion and Loss of Appetite^ 
JORDAN'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSA
PARILLA,

The Great Blood Purifier.

joh:d.a.:n"*s 

RELIABLE DYSPEPSIA CURE 
JORDAN'S

CANADIAN CONDITION POWDER, 
For Hones and Cattle.

CaSpetdalcy -PhysteUna’ Prescriptions a ill 
FiwQ (Sedges Accurately Dispense*.

WILLIAM
WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

CONSISTING OF

Tuned i,
Otoakuyjt, 
UUterinye,
Drtu Goode,

a large aaeortmenf. 
Prints,
Gtnÿhamt,

8c. end 9c. per yard. 
Muetine.

white and printed.
Latent,
Silk Veirntt,
Felnrkeru,
SiUc*.

black aad colored.
Satin*,

I Il'/nfT'j,
Silk, Caahneere, Male, 

Cotton and Wool. 
Gloves,
Kid, Cast-mere, Lisle, 

sad Cotton. 
Crapes,
Ribbons,
Handkercltiefs,

Silk, Linen, Cotton.
Tie»,
Cretonne’,
Traces,
Edging.
Embroideries,
Flannels,

irïncey».
Canton Flannel*, 
Gonett,
Shirtings,
Shirt*,
Shawl*,

knitted and plain. 
ParatoU,
Umbrella*,
Shirt*,
Drawer*.
Ladies' Vests, 
Combination Saits, 
Blankets,
Quilt*,

Hollande,
Table Gteth*, 
Towel*,
Napkin*,
Curtain*,
Nett*,
Fur*,
Hat*,
Cap*.
Sheeting*,
White Cotton*, 
Factory Cotton*, 
Yam*, 
etc., <bo., Ao,

I-.

Sale Commences Saturday, 27th March
Oodertoh. March Mth. 1886. **•

To leaden farm and town property, nt low
est interest. Mortgngee purchased. No com
mission ohsnren agent» for the Trust nnd Lono 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company .«he London Loan Company 
of (hïhli Internet. (Tdl and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers cea obtain money In one 
day, U title setisfaxitory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTON,
1P7S- Barristers, *o.. Goderich

FONDBTO LEND 
Property at lowest in- 
baaed, ae OommlsT

~ * rrasonhl__
» T-tpIr money in one day
y.—Davison a John
.Oodertoh. 1751

R/CASK, M.D., O.M., M.C.P.S.,
Out. PhyicUn. Surgnon, Accouchru-,

FINE TAILORING
TORONTO CASH STORE.

USTIE'W GOODS.
The Newest Patterns in Scotch, Irish, English. and 

Canadian Tweeds. The Finest Selection of 
Worsted Coatings. Choice French Suitings, Ac., Ac.

DON’T Fill TO SEE STOCK AID ASK FOB PRICES.
B. 2v£a,cCor33Q.SLC-

Goderich, March 2âéUh, 1886.
,eriy occnpird D* . 
l. Night oflee- Msr-

U V•V‘ i

FAR.' MdLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
1F a EON. Oeyonêr Sus. Office nnd reeklenee 
^Bry Bÿwfj. second deer west nf Vtotgiu

SHANNON A HAMILTON
Physicians, Burgeons, Accouchera. A 

office at Dr. Shannon'» residence, near th 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil 
ton • 17SB

S^BIO^TO- ds S"CT3vOv£B$i

MILLINERY. v. 1
IlftTicg been to th* Markets, and having «rlected with 5*re •• Ine aa awortmsul of w

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
a* anyone could desire, I will offer the «une at snob Reasonable Price* ae will ensure 

tion to the Purchaser aud myaelf, and will endeavor, a* In the p—L 
to doal! in my power to give satisfaction.

MjrMiilinary embraces all the Newest Shade* of Coloring, and the most attractive 
My stock of Fancy Goods comprise all the latest things iu Oriental Luce 

and All-Over Embrolderte*.
In Gloves I have the Beet Value procurable.

Tinsel, in balls of all the Newest Shades, and at prices that will insure a speedy sale.
ATT he Trimming Department is under the management of MISS CAMERON 

devote her sole attention to her Customers, and will endeavor to " 
her with their order*.

i?

HERON, w 
l whe will i

BEI FRUIT STORK
0. CARBONE

Takes pleasure In announcing that he ha4 
opened out a new

Confectionery & Fruit Store
IN OODERICB. on

WEST STREET,
adjoining Knight’s Barber Shop.

The stock 1* new, and has been bought from

* THETrIcES ARE VERY LOW.
▲ call is respectfully Invited.

Coders tbs March 26th, ltfc6. NUN

DRINK

Oakland’s Koumiss
FOR

Debility,
Indigestion and

Consumption.
Manufactured and for Sate by

n

r

Spring Opening on April 2nd and 3rd.
Yours very respectfully.

MRS C. H. GIRVIN,
March SJth, 1388. 2310- Hamilton street, Oodericb, 1 doors from Colborhe HoteL

TTTST LCOE gT’-RT’ I
McQUARRIE & McGILLIVRAY

Respectfully wish to announce to the Inhabitant, of Goderich and the Public in general, 
that they have opened out a

NEW GROCERY
OUST NORTH 8TREBT,

Two doors south of Huron Signal Office, where they are displaying a Choice Aaeortment of j

Groceries and Other Family Requisites,
such as Flour, Syrups. Sugary, Coffees, Spices of all kinde-grmind and w5ole. Tobacco* a2
— . . . . , Teas, Confectionery of. all kinds, Sco.
Having bought Cheap for Cash, we will give all who will favor us with a call the benefit of 

our Cheap Purchases.
CTWe invite all to give us a fair nnd impartial trial before purchasing elsewhere, and ere 

_ for yourselves.
<7Highest price paid for Butter and luggs.

'ssrasisss, m™olm

HENRY SPENCE,
(McWaiPs Old Stand.)

- Now on hand and arriving. Best Varieties 
of Clover and Timothy. Turnips, Carrots, and 
an excellent assortment of Field and Garden 
Seed*.

Roller Oatmeal and Roller Wheat Heal.
Flour, Chopped Stuff and Feed. Leave 

your enter with
HENRY SPENCE,

McNair*. Old Stand. 
Hamilton Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, March tth, 1J36. 2937-lm

.LAZARUs»

Legal.
OEAGER & LEWIS,
Kv Goderich.
G. Seaqrr, Jr.

BARRISTEBti,
- „ . J- A. Mouron 
B. N. Lewis. 1WT-

T> O. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ae.
X. V Office corner of the square aad West 
stret. tlilerioh. over Butler’s bookstore 
money to ead at lowest rate, of Internal

HARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
Attorneys, Solicitors, etc Goderich. J. T. Oerrow, w. Proudfoot. 178

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By «rearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of tho firm of Lauras Sc Morris)

M JffiV? lviM\.°’ Caroeron» Goderich W. 8 
Macara. Wingham.

”” CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Town, also Hearse for Hire at ReaaonabS 
Rate».

FURNITURE ! - - FURNITURE I
for Cash aad

I Oan Undersell Any Other 
Furniture Man In Town.

t Also Sell the Celebrated High Armed Im
proved

Give me a Call and Save Moray

ti5STru5,1lKSOTSi.Hamllton fe*-
Renowned Spectacles and Eye Class* ClûVôr & Timothy

awd all boute *r

TH* BK8T IN thk world. They never tire 
and last many years without change.

FOR HALK BY-

BA1NWABB MKKCBANTlt,

GODERICH.

Yates & Acheson, field and garden

Gr. H. OLD’S,
The Grocer, on the Square.

A full stock of

Family Groceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Comm unlcstion.

FR**K LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
ÎS Maryland Road. Harrow Road.

LONDON. ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus Sc Morris, Hari/ord, (JonxU 

ei.No connection with any other firm in the 
Dominion of Canadas

Jan, Î3th, W. ZPSÎ-ly «vderiçk, March uih, i»w.


